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 ad enterprise are Bot dead 
Uvtas; proof .Is oar small 
Maud, Alan. « AJt on Mon 
day morning, Gene Krbetta, 

answered the
phone at PoBes Jtsedqmu-ten. 
What's np? ft *»s Alan, re- 
ques#nt; * permit to set np 
* stand eo.kr and tu* "part- 
Mr," flam Levy, (happens to 
be Ms grandpa) could collect 
money for <h« Arthritis Fond! 
Oene, anxious to cooperate, 
'suggested culling Oty nan 
for said permit. Two mutate* 
later . . . Alan bach dn IPo- 
Mos HeadV-uarters phone. 
"Ton must have given me the 
wrong number, Oene," hie 
slattij. "No one answered!" 
Have to get «p mighty early, 
(Mr fMhers, to cope with the 
conoorn tfcls yottng feBa hatt 
for his fcuow man! 

.   Our Town seems jo breed Iota 
of good people. Per example 
... the B Camlne Faculty 
Wives Club. They're coming up 
with the event YOU (guys and 
gals aJiWa} wfll love! Fashion 
Show (presented by 8am Levy

  Deal Wore and coordinated by 
Vila) on Thursday night, March 
J2, at the College on Crenshaw. 
Reason for this event: to raise 
funds for the Student Loan 
Fund. Tiny loans they are in 
deed . . . only $10 maximum at 
a time . . . But Mrs. Carl Arf- 
wedson, Faculty Wives Club 
Prexy, says several times loans 
of $10 at intervals has actually 
kept a student In school! Worth 

. while eauseT Can't think of a 
better one!" 
WonMk* Side 
v f,Tber»* still a chill In the air 

\n oat; hearU , . 
$ the -flam Levy Bt^ 

rsure! Don't watfj , : 
^ |(i .rljrtit now and stock up 

r freshest, prettiest cot- 
ions you've' ever seen ... be 
fore It's too late! What do we, 
hare? rrinstanoe: Coins! Not 
money . . . dots on two-piece 
cottons ... as welcome as a wad 
of bills at Christmas time! 
Beautifully styled In short- 
sleeved blouses, with softly 
draped and bowed collar, 'and 
full circle skirt with matching 
belt. All in white, background 
with y*l(ow. lime or blue dots. 
But that's not all! Same print 
comes Is) sfeevelass middy 
blouses with solid color Ber 
muda shorts I By Tailor Maid of 
Los Angeles, they're perfect 
styles for California fun. What's 
better with a new cotton outfit 
than new,. bright and gay flats,?
 wee, we mean . . , with real 
leather sole*, and oolom you 
could eat with a spoon. Yellow, 
pink, powder blue and blsck ... 

. In narrow and medium widths 
. .. and at Just fi.CO a pair you 
oaa have a whole shoe ward 
root.!

Cmon, lien, the sap of Spring 
must be rising In your veins, 
too! Maybe you can't be a new 
man ... but you sure can look 
Kite one. The n«w sulU for 
Spring are arriving at the 8am 
Levy Ctore every day now. How 
about arriving, top . . . and tak 
ing your pick from the best 
stock you'll ever se*T

Newa to gladden the hearts 
of the young! New denims Just 
In from Levt'e, that grand old 
hovuk of pants .'.. Regular legs 
(not peggm) \n new, .flecked 
4atUm In tones of wheat, char 
and light blue! . ,

As*, k great buy *ln slacks 
Bayon, 'orease-j-eststant men> 
stacks In eight patterns and 
ooiors, toeluding ohar blue, char 
kttawft, atmy btue, brown and 
what hare you. 
<Mrtt*

Thai rt«Mo« Bkow men- 
Mpsisil afcow yim « « e«)p» 
ftr Mn magnlfteant mm tt 
fifty Motst So dnc the eM 
MM Md «H roar Mends ... 
baft** all UM Uduts aw gone. 
Ot«M swd eaju, tool Never a 
4h* miauiM ... wpertally at 
mi  svtori. SAM UEW 
MMPT. VTOIUE. Nftfaumlly!

INCOME TAX SERVICE;
for Early Kefyndt 
FAirfni 8-74

,r» So E«iy
. . .to reach 130,000 reader* 
wfth a. Wcost HCKALD Want 
Ad. Juirt phone »A MOM. Ask 
for AfTaJttr.

leave Schools tot ucators Told af Cbnvenf ion
Cllnt Pace, director of t 

White House Conference on fd 
unatlon, told convening d<? 
gates Hid fussls of the N 
tlonal School Board* Assh.

IF I WON $64,OOO
     I'd still «o for Eleven Cellars at 63<

MOKEI PRIZIS FOR FLAVOR 
THAN AMV OTHER WIN! I *

For the third straight year, Eleven 
Cellars has won more Awards for 
Excellence than any other wine at ka

price. ThirwM in the Special DM- 
 ions, 1966 California State Pair and 
UeAngele*; County Fair.

Cellars, ton%Btl

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE-•••«••

225 h.p
Now you can haVe a big 312 cable 
inch powerhouse with the most dis 
placement in the low-price field. Mort 
torque, too. For you that meant quick* 
Mt getaway, swiftest passing power. 
Teamed with Fordomatic in any 
Fofrlane or Station Wagon, the 225-h.p. 
Thunderblrd Specia] V-8 Is the thrill- 
ingest engine you ever commanded.

Ltadt in SafHy ttititrti
'Among all can to its Held, only Ford 
gives you the extra protection of Life 
guard Design. This family of safety fen- 
tons was. pioneered by Ford. Doesn't 
your family deserve this extra protec 
tion against injury to tut at accident?

Long, low breath-tsting styling is 
yours, too, when you choose a '56 Ford. 
For Ford is famous, for its trend-setting 
styling. And you juit can't mat«h F*rda 
road-hugging ride and handling tut, 
Come in for a Test Drivel  

You get more 
"GO" for your 
dough in a

Ford 
V8

Come in dwnmg our February Sales Jubilee! 
OSOJR. HAILtS INC.

FAlrfax S-M14
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14*0 CAfiBILLO AVE.

remember that "the. schools be 
long to the people not to the 
administrator* and teachers, 
not to the (Khool boards, and 
not to the parents," according 
to Dr. Joseph P. Bay, member 
of the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation and a delegate to the 
Atlantic City convention.

School boards,- Pace declared, 
should decide what should be 
taught In school* that would

menu, and then should plan to

meet these needs with a "firs*
thing* first" program,

An Important Unit 
."School boards," he etnpha- 

sized, "are the most Important 
organization In education." He 
jMlnted out that school boards 
arc the all-Important link be 
twcen the publla snd the schools 
and are the funnel through 
which communication flows. 
They have the responsibility of 
learning what the public wants, 
then helping their school admln<

BACHELORS LOVF TO

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

REUPHOLST6R
YOUR IIV1NO ROOM FURNITURE

CALL FOR FA 8-1033 rRH ISTIMATll rl*      *

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!
Completely'Ouarsnteed - Tifc* 12 Month* To Pay)~

Istrator to aarry out the** 
plan**

In answer to questions aoout 
the White House oohfw«M»arid 
how effective rentlU 'couJd be 
assured, he urged local and 
state school board ieadew to 
stimulate continuing publla In 
teract and action through com 
munity conference program! 
such a* the Ton-mo* Bduea-

Tea-then Needed
The dearth of  dene* teach 

ing In high schools It partly 
due to lack of, teachers, Pane 
disclosed, a* he reported th%t 11 
of 100 high schools aeroms the 
country provide no Instruction 
In physics or chemistry. And, 
that additionally, more than 40 
per cent of the schools teach no 
foreign language In thl« day 
when mutuality of understand 
ing between nations Is of para 
mount Importance. '

Pace said the teacher short 
age probably would continue 
ror another1 10 years, Dr. Bay 
reports.

Cerebral Palsy/ Sett 
Rummage Sail Saturday

Cerebral Palsy Center, Inc., 
will stage a rummage sale Sat 
urday, at '1115 Sartor!, from I 
».m. until ,4 p.m. Anyone* hav 
ing rummage to contribute Is 
asked to bring It to ' 3410 W. 
172nd St., or call DAvIs 9-1669.

The facilities for the rum 
mage sale, have *een donated 
by Saul Koch. ,

thaw out
 that prospect with

LONGDISTANCE
Hard-tO-tCTch prospect*?

t)iem frequently by 'telephone, , 
bistance is fest; flittering, eJecnSre. 
far less than a lap, loo. Us* k O&OB.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU BARGAINS
WE HAVE MOVED OUR RETAIL STORE FROM DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE TO OUR FACTORY AND NOW OFFER

Oi

1

LIMITED QUANTITIES - FIRST GOME, FIRST SERVED!
BXTHHOR

HOUSE
WHITE ONIV ... $4.90 Value

IIIIER UTEI
MANY COLORS 
$S.98 Value.

OIL BASE

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COLORS ... $4.9« Vslua

OREEN AND WHITE

FENCE PAINT
$3.*a v«h»» ••;.;_________

Pel- 
Gallon

HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
WHITE ONLY

HIGH GRADE REDWOOD FINISH
MARIMITYH «AliON

MANY OTHEJI ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRIDES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MAPI...

11937 S. MAIN ST. (»rtw««« Carter) end 190th) Ph, DA 4-0015 
Look far th« Y«llow Factory Building


